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ほほえみを戦士の指輪に 2008-06-20
13世紀初頭 イングランドの片田舎で孤独な生活を送る娘ジュディスは ハイランドに嫁いだたったひとりの親友 フランシス キャサリンから もうすぐ赤ちゃんが生まれるという報せを受け取る 自分のお産の
時にはそばにいてほしい それは母親と祖母を難産で亡くしたフランシス キャサリンが幼い頃ジュディスと交わした 大切な約束だった 時を置かずハイランドからジュディスを迎えに現われたのは屈強で無骨な戦
士イアン 親友の義兄であり若き氏族長でもある彼は 心乱されるほどハンサムな男 けれど ある秘密を抱えたジュディスが決して心奪われてはならない相手だった

黄金の勇者の待つ丘で 2008-10-20
幼くして家族を失い 心優しいおじに育てられた美貌の娘ジリアン 彼女はかつて父を死に追いやった貴族アルフォードから おじの命と引き換えに14年前に生き別れた姉を捜しだすよう命じられる 彼の真の目的
は ジリアンの父が死の直前に姉に託したあるもの イングランドのジョン王が亡き愛人のためにつくらせたという いわくつきの至宝にあった ジリアンはアルフォードの城に幽閉されていた少年アレックをひそか
に助けだすと 彼の話を頼りに ハイランドにいる一人の戦士のもとへ旅立つ それが獰猛さと無情さで名を馳せる男 逞しく危険な魅力に満ちた男であるとも知らずに

広野に奏でる旋律 2010-12-20
夜空のような黒髪とすみれ色の瞳をもつイングランドの貴族の娘ゲイブリエル そのまれにみる美しさは国中に知れ渡り やがて王の勅命によりハイランド氏族のもとへ嫁ぐことになった だが 結婚式を目前にひか
えたある日 結婚相手が何者かに殺され さらには彼女を狙う男たちの陰謀によってあらぬ疑いをかけられてしまう 追い込まれ 行き場をなくした彼女の前に現れたのは 獰猛な獅子と恐れられているマクヒュー氏
族長のコルムだった 彼はゲイブリエルの無実を証明するために保護を申し出るが それは彼女が獅子の花嫁になるということを意味していた

The Secret 1992-05-01
judith hampton a poor woman living in england travels from her bleak home to meet the father she
has never known and finds love and a world of dark secrets

バラが導く月夜の祈り 2011-08-20
クレイボーン家の三男で早撃ちの名手と知られているコールは ある日目覚めると留置場にいた 身に覚えがないうえに いつの間にか連邦保安官に任命されていたことを知らされたコールだったが モンタナ準州を
荒らしまわっている凶悪な銀行強盗を追うことを決意する 彼は捜査をすすめていくうち 事件現場にいたという清らかな瞳と魅惑の美貌の女性ジェシカと出会う コールは彼女にひと目で心を奪われ その純粋な優
しさに惹かれていくが 目撃者であるジェシカの存在を知った強盗団の不穏な影は 着々と彼女にせまっていた 西部開拓時代を舞台に女王が贈る 感動のシリーズ第3作
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His Secret Highland Bride 2024-05-13
fans of heather mccollum and keira montclair will love this tale of warring clans a braw
highlander and a secret none of them saw coming it s been five years since shane macpherson
stepped foot on his clan s lands still haunted from years at war and the painful ache of loss
duty has called once again and with it his obligation to claim his place as the new laird of clan
macpherson but when shane encounters a lass a valkyrie in both temperament and foul tongue in
trouble he puts title and duty aside to defend her lindsay wallace would rather die than call the
macpherson lands her home let alone their horrid clan she just has to survive a month with her
vile uncle before being married off as a peace offering between the wallaces and macphersons the
only person she can trust is a simple soldier who is strong of body and heart she has no interest
in marrying her betrothed so why not give in to the temptation of a soldier s kiss but promises
made can t be broken or forgotten and as shadows and war rise once again in the highlands shane
and lindsay must find the courage to face their deepest secrets and their duty before both love
and clan are ripped apart

あなたを夢みて 2008-04
英国の地方貴族の一人娘で新進小説家のサラ 次回作執筆のためにロンドンを訪れていた彼女は偶然 一人の男性の命を救うことに 彼は高級賭博クラブの経営で若くして巨万の富を築いたデレク 貧民街で孤児とし
て育ち 愛を知らず 金の力だけを信じて這い上がった 裏社交界の有名人だった 取材のため彼のクラブへの出入りを許されたサラは その人柄で店の従業界たちに親しまれる まっすぐな愛情と好奇心に満ちたサ
ラに デレクもまた魅了されはじめていたが 態度では彼女を冷たく突き放そうとする 危険な魅力にあふれるデレクに サラは思いを慕らせるのだが そしてある夜 クラブで仮面舞踏会が開かれた 生きる世界が
あまりにも違う2人の運命的な出会いのゆくえは 邦訳が待ち望れていた超話題作 ついに刊行

The Secret 1992-05-01
judith hampton was as beautiful as she was proud and loyal her dear scottish friend from
childhood was about to give birth and judith had promised to be at her side but there was another
private reason for the journey from her bleak english home to the highlands to meet the father
she had never known the laird maclean nothing prepared her however for the sight of the scottish
barbarian who was to escort her into his land iain maitland laird of his clan a man more
powerfully compelling than any she had ever encountered in a spirited clash of wills and customs
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judith reveled in the melting bliss of iain s searching kisses his passionate caresses perplexed
by her sprightly defiance bemused by her tender nature iain felt his soul growing into the light
and warmth of her love surely nothing would wrench her from the affection and trust of iain and
his clan not even the truth about her father a devastating secret that could shatter the boldest
alliance and the most glorious of loves

太陽に魅せられた花嫁 2007-07-20
1102年イングランド 見る者を溺れさせるすみれ色の瞳と絹のような黒髪をもち 騎士さえ馬から落ちるほどの美貌と名高い貴族の娘ジェイミー 彼女は父親の犯した失態のため ある日 スコットランドの辺境
の領主との結婚を命じられる 相手は強大な兵力を誇り 妻殺しの噂がささやかれる粗暴で危険な男アレック 風習から価値観 なにもかも異なる見果てぬ地での人生を歩みはじめたジェイミーにとって 愛など芽生
えるはずもなかった そう あのくちづけに身を焦がされるまでは 中世ハイランドを舞台に描かれる珠玉のドラマティック ロマンス

The Highland Laird 2020-10-13
a courageous highlander falls for a strong willed lass in this wonderful crossover of outlander
and pirates of the caribbean library journal emma grant has been sheltered and underestimated her
entire life her blindness may set her apart but she s just as fierce and loyal as any of her
clansmen so when she catches word that her brother s best friend is in jail she doesn t hesitate
to race to the brawny highlander s rescue laird ciar macdougall is on a vital mission for
scotland when he witnesses a murder and then is blamed for the death and thrown into a redcoat
prison to rot he never thought he d be broken out by a slip of a lass and her faithful hound but
now they re outlaws on the run and as their enemies circle ever closer he will have to choose
between saving his country or the woman who s captured his heart

夜に招かれた守護天使 2010-05-20
1815年のロンドン ケインウッド侯爵は夜ごと港近くの酒場に出没しては 巷を賑せている海賊ペイガンの名を騙り 異母弟の復讐のため彼をおびきだそうとしていた そんなある夜 燃えるような赤毛と見たこ
ともないほどあざやかな緑の瞳をした美女が酒場に現れた ジェイドと名乗るその女は殺人を目撃したために追われており 辱めを受けて殺されるぐらいなら 名高き義賊ペイガンの手で死にたいという 怯えている
彼女を救うため 自らの正体を明かし自宅へ連れ帰ることにしたケイン だが彼はまだ知らずにいた ジェイドの本当の目的 そして真の姿を
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Forbidden to the Highland Laird 2020-12-01
a scottish beauty lures the laird to sin exchanging elegant society balls for clan wars logan
rathmore has returned to scotland as the new laird of ardvarrick peace is within grasp when he
meets musician ailsa mcinnis from a rival clan her stubborn pride and innocence fascinate him but
with her now under his protection he must do nothing to abuse her trust the fragile peace is
dependent on his being able to resist the forbidden temptation she presents from harlequin
historical your romantic escape to the past lairds of ardvarrick book 1 forbidden to the highland
laird

The Highland Laird's Bride 2016-06-01
a seductive laird meets his match in a fierce lady warrior but now he must make her his bride in
this sexy historical romance lioslath of clan fergusson has defended her people and her orphaned
siblings against countless enemies so when laird colquhoun the man responsible for the death of
her father arrives at the gates of her crumbling keep she will not hesitate to fight once again
it s soon clear bram s famed tactics of seduction and negotiation won t work on this guarded
beautiful woman but when the sparks between them turn to passion and they re forced to wed bram
must do whatever it takes to win over his new bride

Love in the Time of a Highland Laird 2015-10-21
they say accidents happen for a reason when she was accidently pushed into a wormhole allorah al
maines never imagined she d be thrown back in time land at the feet of a gorgeous highlander and
be taken as his prisoner al is awestruck by the savage scot who chained her up in his dungeon but
once she emerges from her cell she finds herself even more captivated by the roguish highlander
he s transformed into an undeniably enticing manifestation of all her secret fantasies ones she s
tempted to explore however regardless of what the fairytales say al knows passion fades and lust
dies keeping her heart intact and planning for a future on her own is the only way their story
can end if all women in the twenty first century were as stubborn as allorah maines keir
maccoinnach wept for the future of man nay he despaired for them she s utterly obtuse difficult
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aggravating and quite possibly the most fascinating woman he d ever met al offers him an
intriguing peek into the future keeping her by his side is the key to the knowledge of the ages
keeping her in his bed and in his heart is the key to a life of love and joy but can keir
convince al to share that life with him before she walks away forever can he prove to her the
passion they discover between the sheets can surpass anything she d ever found between the pages
of her favorite novels

Shadow Music: A Novel 2008
although gabrielle the last of her royal line had been promised in marriage to a stranger by king
john she was in love with colm mchugh a fearsome warrior gabrielle is the keeper of a powerful
secret that could plunge the highland kingdom into chaos even so their love is so powerful that
they risk their lives to stay together even as hidden enemies and mounting danger come ever
closer

氷雪の眼差しに灼かれて 2012-12-20
シカゴの地元紙 イリノイ クロニクル でエディターとして働く才色兼備のソフィは 取材相手のある男が遠くアラスカの荒野で発見されたとの連絡を受けた シカゴのマラソン大会に出場するはずだった男がなぜ
極寒の地で無惨な姿になったのか その不可解な死の影に何かを感じたソフィは事件の経緯を探ろうとするが なぜか突然命を狙われはじめる エスカレートしていく脅迫から彼女の身を守るのは 親友の夫のパート
ナーであり 女たらしで名を馳せるfbi捜査官ジャック 互いの危険な魅力に引き寄せられながらも 事件の真相を追うふたりに 冷酷な罠が待ち受ける

銀色の狼に魅入られて 2014-01-20
11世紀イングランド 狼 と恐れられるウェクストンの領主ダンカンは 敵の城館に囚われていた 彼を助けたのは吸い込まれそうな空色の瞳をもつ美貌の令嬢マデリン 彼女は今晩 自分も残虐な兄の城から逃げ
だすつもりでいた ダンカンは 宿敵の妹であるマデリンの勇敢さと美しさにたちまち心を奪われる だが 彼には自らを囮にしてまでも この天使のような娘をさらわなければならない理由があった

Laird of Secrets (The Whisky Lairds, Book 2) 2020-01-14
when a schoolteacher encounters highland smugglers a touch of fairy magic brings romance in laird
of secrets a scottish historical romance by susan king scottish highlands 1823 to fulfill the
requirements of her grandmother s will and claim her inheritance fiona maccarran must marry a
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wealthy highlander and soon her teaching position in the remote highland glen where her brother
is the excise officer offers little hope of finding such a husband until she meets dougal
macgregor laird of kinloch fiona longs to be in the arms of the handsome laird who knows the
secret of local fairy lore he s also a notorious rogue and whisky smuggler moving his finest
whisky and fast is how dougal macgregor protects his people it ought to be simple but nothing is
easy after fiona maccarran arrives with a valuable cache and an age old legend to protect he
cannot allow the sensual schoolmistress to distract him after all a highland rebel and a law
abiding lass who is sister to the customs officer can t have a future together but when a
conflict threatens the glen and its magical secret dougal and fiona must work together to protect
the people and soon realize that only sweet surrender will save them as well publisher note
previously published as the highland groom the story has been edited by the author for today s
readers readers who appreciate romance set in historical settings with fantasy elements will not
want to miss the newly updated whisky lairds series the whisky lairds series laird of twilight
laird of secrets laird of rogues

標的のミシェル 2003-06-20
美貌の女外科医ミシェル レナードは パーティーで一人の男と知り合った 男の名はテオ 若手の検事だった やがて彼はミシェルが暮らすルイジアナの田舎町を訪ねてきた 名目は釣りをするため 実際は ミシェ
ルをどうしても忘れられなかったからだ ミシェルのほうも テオへの思いが胸中に募りつつあることは気づいていた だが 恐るべき悪の頭脳集団が彼女のいとこに死をもたらし さらに彼女自身をも狙っているこ
とは知る由もなかった 全米ベストセラーの超大型ロマンティック サスペンス

見知らぬ人のベッドで 2011-04-28
１７世紀初頭 イングランドの伯爵令嬢とスコットランドの伯爵との代理結婚が挙式された後 新婦の身代わりにされた伯爵の庶子 異郷の地で彼女を待ち受けていたのは

震える夜が終わるまで 2009-01-20
パフュームキャンドルの会社を営む美貌の女性ケイトは 友人に招かれたパーティ会場で爆破事件に遭遇する ゲストの一人の過激なアーティストを狙ったものと思われたが幸い負傷者もなく 唯一現場に居合わせた
ケイトも奇跡的に難をのがれた そんななか第二の爆破事件が発生し 彼女の周囲で不審な出来事が相次ぎはじめる やがて届いた見知らぬ法律事務所からの呼出し状 それは これまで存在すら知らなかった大おじ
が八千万ドルもの遺産を遺していたことを知らせるものだった ケイトは親友の兄で密かに想いを寄せてきた刑事ディランとともに 危険なゲームに巻き込まれてゆくが
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The Laird's Choice 2012-12-18
duty bound lady andrena macfarlan has been different since the day she was born possessing the
power to sense others most intimate desires she knows her duty is to marry the man who will take
the macfarlan name as his own and help her father regain the chiefdom of their clan but her
unique gifts don t prepare her for the day when a mighty warrior suddenly enters her life the
attraction between them is undeniable and insatiable desire unleashed hunted by brutal enemies
the wounded magnus galbraith washes up on macfarlan land where he is rescued by a laird s lovely
daughter andrena is like no one magnus has ever known she has the uncanny ability to both calm
and enflame him in ways he never dreamed possible but she has other unknown and dangerous powers
now as magnus seeks to avenge a brother and protect a king the young beauty could prove his
greatest ally or his ultimate undoing

My Highland Spy 2014-09-02
this book has it all humor mystery suspense and sexy scottish men in kilts oh my between the
sheets book reviews red carpet award winner best book of the year 2014 laird ruairi sutherland
refuses to send his only son away to be educated by the english and he most definitely will not
appear in edinburgh to pay homage to a liege who has no respect for scotland so he does what any
laird would do he lies to the king the last thing ruairi expects is a beautiful english governess
to appear on his doorstep lady ravenna walsingham is a seasoned spy who is sent to the savage
highlands to uncover a nefarious plot against the crown playing the part of an english governess
a job easier said than done she infiltrates the home of laird sutherland a suspected conspirator
ravenna soon discovers that the only real threat sutherland poses is to her heart but will the
proud highland laird ever forgive her when he discovers the woman he loves in an english spy he
lowered his head and brushed a soft kiss to her forehead a rose for the bonniest lass who ever
graced the highlands romantic and funny this scottish historical romance will capture fans of
lynsay sands suzanne enoch and hannah howell the highland spies series my highland spy book 1
kilts and daggers book 2 kill or be kilt book 3 coming may 2016 what readers are saying about my
highland spy the characters leave you in awe the storyline is beautifully written with highland
intrigue and scottish romance a must for anyone who enjoys scottish highlanders warriors and
romance this book has it all a gorgeous english spy a handsome highland laird with a heart of
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gold and more treachery than anyone needs a page turner hard to put down i loved the characters
and it had the perfect amount of romance and suspense mystery sexy passionate romance laughter
tears drama and action make this book a one sit read i was unable to put the book down and go to
sleep what reviewers are saying about my highland spy a love story that transcends time and place
full of humor with solidly developed characters it grabbed my attention from page one her lyrical
prose grabs readers attention and the high level of emotional tension simply adds to the depth of
the story this book begs to be read and reread an exciting highland tale of intrigue betrayal and
love with a braw highland hero and strong english heroine any reader will love there was humor
and excitement and characters so rich they each had their own voices in my head this book has
become an addiction for me what people are saying about victoria roberts victoria is one of the
top writers today to find adventure romance and highlanders in one wonderful book victoria
roberts is an author to watch her writing will keep you captivated and enthralled the whole way
through an author who manages to snag her reader from start to finish victoria has a true
talented way of bringing the reader straight to scotland through her written words victoria
robertss writing is captivating and makes you laugh a delightful exciting and romantic highland
book victoria roberts is a very talented author who will draw you right into her book and keep
you hooked until the very end

モンタナの風をつかまえて 2012-06-20
1868年ロンドン 令嬢テイラーは今夜 最愛の祖母との約束を果たすつもりだった そのために祖母の最期を看取れず 見ず知らずの男性と結婚することになろうとも 気丈な伯爵夫人はモンタナからやってきた
貴族の庶子ルーカスに美しい孫娘を託した 謎多き彼にはこの取引に応じざるをえないある事情があった ボストンに到着次第 婚姻は解消され テイラーは姉夫婦の遺した幼い双子を引き取り 卑劣な叔父の手の届
かぬ場所で姪たちを育てるはずだった 偽りの婚姻と知りながらも ふたりはいつしか惹かれあっていくが そんな彼らに悪夢のような出来事が迫っていた

碧い夜明けの婚約者 2014-05-20
ヨーロッパ小国の王家の血を引くプリンセス アレサンドラは 祖国の権力争いに巻きこまれるのを避けるため 後見人である公爵とともにロンドンで結婚相手を探すことになった だが 公爵夫妻が病に倒れ アレ
サンドラはやむなく夫妻の次男であるコリンの住む屋敷へと向かう 保守的な階級に属していながらも 自由で屈強な彼に アレサンドラは結婚の申しこみをするが シリーズ最終作 ロマンスの女王が贈る感動作
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Original Death 2014-07-15
edgar winner pattison combines action period details and a whodunit with ease in his impressive
third mystery set in colonial america publishers weekly starred review despite the raging war
between french and british scottish exile duncan mccallum has begun to settle into a new life on
the fringes of colonial america traveling the woodlands with his companion conawago even joining
the old indian on his quest to find the last surviving members of his tribe but the joy they feel
on reaching the little settlement of christian indians is shattered when they find its residents
ritually murdered as terrible as the deaths may be conawago perceives something even darker and
more alarming he is convinced they are a sign of a terrible crisis in the spirit world which he
must resolve trying to make sense of the murders duncan is accused by the british army of the
crime escaping prison to follow the trail of evidence he finds himself hounded by vengeful
soldiers and stalked by scottish rebels who are mysteriously trying to manipulate the war to
their advantage as he pieces together the puzzle of violence and deception he gradually realizes
that it may not only be the lives of duncan and his friends that hang in the balance but the very
survival of the native tribes when he finally discovers the terrible truth duncan is forced to
make a fateful choice between his beloved highland clans and the woodland natives who have
embraced and protected him

The Laird's Runaway Wife 2022-05-24
a gripping marriage reunited story set between the highlands and london finding his wife puts
them both in peril when they were newly married their lives had been full of joy but tragedy has
struck and grant rathmore s wife has run away to her father a dangerous jacobite sympathizer
fearful for madeleine s life grant finds her at a london ball looking more beautiful than ever
and dancing without a care in the world now grant vows to do whatever it takes to keep her safe
from harlequin historical your romantic escape to the past lairds of ardvarrick book 1 forbidden
to the highland laird book 2 rescued by her highland soldier book 3 the laird s runaway wife
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夜色の愛につつまれて 2008-12
19世紀後半ロンドン 両親を亡くし 放蕩に身をやつす兄と 病弱な妹の世話を一身に引き受ける子爵家の長女アメリアは 自分の人生のすべてを家族のために捧げると決めていた ある日 兄を探しに行った賭博
クラブで 彼女はロマの血を引く支配人キャムに出会う 兄を喧嘩の輪の中から助け出してくれた彼は アメリアにささやいた 今夜のこの出会いも 運命と無関係だと思いますか その後 きょうだいたちと共にハ
ンプシャー州の領地に移り住んだアメリアを待ち受けていたのは 隣家に滞在していたキャムとの再会 しかし その偶然を喜ぶ間もなく 一家を次々と災難がおそう アメリアに優しく手をさしのべるキャムだった
が 彼女は素直に受け入れることができず 壁の花 シリーズ 冬空に舞う堕天使と のキャムに訪れた運命の恋

Rescued by Her Highland Soldier 2021-04-27
her rugged highlander is the gallant son of a laird traveling alone through the treacherous
scottish highlands madeleine d evremont is saved by rough looking soldier grant rathmore
attraction flares between them as he escorts madeleine on her perilous escape to france until she
discovers he s the heir of a respected laird madeleine knows she must let him go surely the
daughter of a humble adventurer could never be a suitable match for him now from harlequin
historical your romantic escape to the past lairds of ardvarrick book 1 forbidden to the highland
laird book 2 rescued by her highland soldier

Highlands Romance Collection Set 7 1861
a laird s promise some promises are hard to keep phillip promised he d let her go home he
promised after she completed her task she d be free he didn t promise her that he wouldn t
capture her heart before he released her for sarah captive of the highland laird that these
promises are kept is paramount phillip never expected to fall in love with the woman who was
supposed to save his brother s life he also never expected to break a promise but some promises
are hard to keep especially when he finds out the secrets she s keeping a rebel s desire some
secrets are hard to keep jake duncan promised heather macdonald he d keep her secret he d help
her train to be a warrior and all she had to do was give him a kiss he didn t promise that she
wouldn t feel the stirrings of desire for this former soldier for heather a woman determined to
become a warrior jake s promise means the difference between life and death wounded at war then
the target of a malicious healer jake duncan brother of the highland laird has decided he has to
prove himself over and over again he never thought that part of his journey would involve falling
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for the woman from the lowlands who wasn t as demure or as shy as he originally thought
especially not when she was wielding a dirk an outcast s wish some memories are best left
forgotten maccay douglas finds a trespasser on duncan lands except the trespasser isn t some lad
up to mischief it s a woman in boy s clothing a woman with a bruise on her head and no name and
hunting skills she claims she doesn t know who she is that doesn t stop him from falling in love
except this red haired beauty has an explosive secret that is bound to bring war to the highlands
an auctioned bride some promises are forever hugh mcinnis trying to escape the past and the
present finds himself at an auction his attention fixed on a norwegian beauty intended for the
highest bidder he wished he could say what possessed him to bid on dalla dalla was intended for a
convent punishment for disobeying her father until her uncle intercepted her journey and put her
up for auction a stubborn quiet norwegian woman and a grumpy highlands man have no business
traversing the landscape not together anyway yet that s exactly what they are forced to do a
captain s heart some hearts are forever derek mcinnis left the highlands for a life on the sea
the sea has captured a heart that no woman could until now margery s disguise as a boy doesn t
hide a comely face nor shapely hips she has no need for a man s assistance until she does and
naturally the man who offers his assistance is the man she can t get out of her mind or heart a
highland sailor some actions are forever gruff and straight forward broc mcfadden has always had
one passion to be on the sea and then he meets the sister in law of his former captain derek he
wouldn t have met her if he hadn t agreed to help derek by traveling to a land where he was
wanted which puts him in the clutches of a mortal enemy fierce and loyal beatrice cannot sit idly
by and watch the highlander man who s captured her heart punished unjustly and yet she s
betrothed to the lord randall a man whose handsomeness rivals his cruelty

My Heart's in the Highlands 1861
dramatic and vivid scorching love scenes threaten to set the sheets aflame publishers weekly
starred review in 15th century scotland clarissa of york is sent to be the king s mistress and
produce an heir she is a bastard of the english king her royal blood is highly coveted and she
has never needed a miracle more but the brusque highland laird who kidnaps her is a bit too rough
to be considered divine intervention with rival lairds determined to steal clarrisa from him and
royal henchmen searching for her all over the highlands laird broen macnicols has a mess on his
hands though he stole clarissa for political reasons there s a magnetic attraction between them
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and his betrothal to another is just one of the things standing in their way but even an
independent minded lady like clarissa knows that a highlander always claims his prize a romantic
tale of the scottish highlands readers of lora leigh connie brockway and amanda scott will be
hoping for their own scottish laird the sutherlands scottish highlander series the highlander s
prize book 1 the trouble with highlanders book 2 how to handle a highlander book 3 the highlander
s bride trouble book 4 what readers are saying about the highlander s prize forbidden love in an
era when marriages were arranged for the sole purpose of increasing power great read i compare
other books to it still trying to find one that measures up a sexy romance with indepth
characters and story characters you will love interlaced with smoldering sensuality and quick
paced dialog plenty of humor adventure romance and history sexy highlanders dangerous plots and a
feisty heroine this book is full of sweet and spicy confrontations between the hero and heroine a
fast paced action filled story of love romance trickery treachery with a complex plot scottish
and english alliances what reviewers are saying about the highlander s prize fiery passion as
elemental raw and beautiful as the scottish highlands long and short reviews the characters fight
just as passionately as they love while intrigue abounds and readers turn the pages faster and
faster rt book reviews 4 stars an exciting and romantic adventure about a fantastic couple and
their impossible love romance reviews highlander s prize is another mary wine historical for the
book shelf a keeper to be enjoyed more than once long and short reviews

My heart's in the Highlands, by the author of 'The nut-brown
maids'. 2012-04-01
three full length highland romances from author aileen adam s highland heartbeats series book one
of the highland heartbeats series a laird s promise some promises are hard to keep phillip
promised he d let her go home he promised after she completed her task she d be free he didn t
promise her that he wouldn t capture her heart before he released her for sarah captive of the
highland laird that these promises are kept is paramount phillip never expected to fall in love
with the woman who was supposed to save his brother s life he also never expected to break a
promise but some promises are hard to keep especially when he finds out the secrets she s keeping
book two of the highland heartbeats series a rebel s desire some secrets are hard to keep jake
duncan promised heather macdonald he d keep her secret he d help her train to be a warrior and
all she had to do was give him a kiss he didn t promise that she wouldn t feel the stirrings of
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desire for this former soldier for heather a woman determined to become a warrior jake s promise
means the difference between life and death wounded at war then the target of a malicious healer
jake duncan brother of the highland laird has decided he has to prove himself over and over again
he never thought that part of his journey would involve falling for the woman from the lowlands
who wasn t as demure or as shy as he originally thought especially not when she was wielding a
dirk book three of the highland heartbeats series an outcast s wish some memories are best left
forgotten maccay douglas finds a trespasser on duncan lands except the trespasser isn t some lad
up to mischief it s a woman in boy s clothing a woman with a bruise on her head and no name and
hunting skills she claims she doesn t know who she is that doesn t stop him from falling in love
except this red haired beauty has an explosive secret that is bound to bring war to the highlands

The Highlander's Prize 1880
聡明な美女エイヴリーの母親ジリーは悪に染まった異常な人間で エイヴリーを産んだ直後に姿を消した エイヴリーは叔母たちに育てられ fbiの職員となった ある日 彼女は叔母の誘いでコロラドのスパ リ
ゾートへ赴くが ひと足先に到着しているはずの叔母の姿がない その行方を探すエイヴリーはジョン ポールという逞しい男に出会った 実は 叔母はジリーに操られた凄腕の殺し屋モンクに拉致されていた そし
てジョン ポールは 命をかけてモンクを追う男だった ベストセラー 標的のミシェル につづく魅惑のロマンティック サスペンス

The Academy 2004-12-20
自らが率いる特殊部隊kgiの任務で 武器密輸組織をつぶすためにメキシコの小さな町に滞在するサムは ウエイトレスのソフィと出会って関係を持つようになる しかし 任務遂行のためにその町を離れねばなら
なくなり 彼はソフィのもとを去った それから五カ月後 なにものかに銃で撃たれ意識を失ったソフィが サムの家の前の湖で見つかった そして 彼女の丸くなった腹部から 妊娠しているのがわかった メキシ
コに住むソフィが なぜこんなところにいるのだろう 自分との子を彼女は妊娠しているのだろうか さまざまな疑問を抱くサムに ソフィは驚くような告白をして

Highland Heartbeats Boxed Set 1 1835

魔性の女がほほえむとき 2012-07-09
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The Highland Smugglers 1880

危険な愛の行く手に 1880

The Academy and Literature

Academy and Literature
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